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WORKS CLOSE RAGE

Millionaire Has Majority of
Counties; Opponent Major-

ity of Votes.

CAUCUS PROBLEM KNOTTY

Work! Xow Ha rad or 3300 In

Count ot Ilallots, but Full lie.
torn Will ius Srrtrj

to Decide Contest.

SAM FRANCISCO. Aug. 1?. fPpe-ela- l.l

Altt-.ouir- John P. Works ha a
lead of about 3500 over A. G. Spaldlnir
for the liepublican Indorsement for
Vnlted State Senator. It Is by no means
certain that Works will be the Senator.
In the flmt place, the Indorsement for
Senator Is merely advisory under the
primary law. and the legislators have It
In their power to elect the Senator
without regard to the result of the
primary.

Then. to. there Is erery Indication
that SpaMlnar has won a majority of
the Republican Irtclslatlve districts, al-

though his total vote la less than that
ot Works. Havlnr been Indorsed by a
majority of the districts of both legis-
lative branches. Spalding naturally
would be In a position to claim the sup-
port of both Assemblymen and Sena-
tors from these districts, which might
possibly Insure Mi seiectloin by the
Legislature.

If the final official count should frlve
Works a majority of the votes cast, the
situation would be a complex one.
Works would have the majority vote
and SpaMInK a majority of the House
and Kenaie and be In the race on the
basts that be could claim their support
after bavins; carried their counties.

There Is a puzzling; situation to be
handled by the Kepubllcan caucus. In
the event of Spalding's being- declared
to have a majority of the total vote
cast In the state, the situation would
become simple at once. as. having; a ma-

jority vote and a majority of county
support, he would be without a rival, as
far as the advisory action of the peo-

ple Is concerned-I-t
will take the full returns to decide

the position of the Senatorial contest.
The completion of the Legislature

will be mixed, but Spalding received
the support ot both regulars and In-

surgents.

HAHLMAX VICTOUY ASSCRED

Nebraska Democrat Already In Field
Making HI Campaign.

OMAHA. Aug. Additional returns
from Tuesdays primaries received to-

day and tonla-h- t Indicate that Mayor
James C. Dahlman. of this city, has se-

cured the Democratic nomination for
Oovernor over (Jovcrnor tfhallenberger
by a safe majority.

Returns from 133S precincts out ot
1641 In the state for Governor Klve
Pahlman :. and Shallcnberper
tjZ. The remaining precincts unheard
from would have to give Shallenberger
a vote to overcome thia lead.

Mayor Dahlman has already started
on his election campaign through the
state. tSovernor Shallenberger aban-
doned his watch of the returns yester-
day and started to Iowa to make a
speech, but thus tar has declined to
admit his defeat.

The official count will probably have
to settle the contrst In the Sixth Ne-

braska District for the Congressional
nomination on the Iemocratlc ticket.
Available returns give Judge Dean, lv

of the State Supreme Court. 100.
and W. R. Taylor, luotf.

The rult in the Fourth District Is
still in doubt as concerns the Democratic
nomination, with the chances seemingly
In favor of Renjamtn F. Good, of Wahoo.

From returns so far received. It "seems
certain that the nominations for the state
have been made as follows:

First District William Hayward.
John A. M.igukre. Democrat.

Second I'wtrt.-- t A. 1 Sutton. Republi-
can: C. O. Lcbetk. Democrat.

Third District John F. Itoyd. Repub-
lican: James P. Democrat.

Fourth District Charles H. Sloan, Re-
publican: B. F. tkml. Democrat.

Fifth District G. W. Norrls. Repub-
lican: K. D. Sutherland. Iemocrat.

Sixth District M. II. Ktnkald. Re-
publican: W. J. Taylor or J. R. Dean.
Democrat.

WORKS CAMPAIGN IS FRCGAL

Candidate Scouts Assertion That
Only Millionaire Can Ran.

IjOS ANGELES. Aug. 1. tSpecisl.)
Jutige John D. Works. Lincoln-Rooseve- lt

League candidate for Cnitcd States Sen-
ator, who probably received the nomina-
tion at tills week's primary. election, to-

day Issued a card In which he says that
the assertion that the new law will bar
any except millionaires from entering the

tor the Senate, Is absurd. He
says:

It has been asserted that a campaign
for the I'nlted States Senate could. not
be made for less than SiO.voO. I have
made my campaign for less thsn $1000
by confining my expenses to legitimate
and necessary expense, thus demon-
strating that an American citizen need
not be a millionaire to run for the
I'nlted States Senate in California. I
had no organization and no paid workers
anywhere In the state. 1 have- - neither
expected nor received any financial help
of any kind, while cne of my comietltors
is himself a millionaire and had powerful
support of the Ileal backed
by the Southern r.tciflc Railroad. I have
not contributed to any campaign fund
of any candidate for the Legislature or
put him under any obligation to me in
anv way."

This reference of Works Is to A. G.
Spalding. millionaire manufacturer of
porting goods. Senator Flint gave as

the reason for not entering the contest
that he could not afford to stand the
campaign cxptnses, which he estimated
at IoO.OoO.

INTER-STAT- E FAIR ASKED

Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia Exhibit Is Proposed.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. .

(Special. A determined effort Is being
mad by citizens of this city to bold
an Interstate fair here this Fall. The
Idea Is to have Klamath. Lake. Jack-
son and Harney counties In this state,
and Siskiyou and Modoc Counties In
California. Join In the exposition.

Fruitgrowers from the Rogue River
Valley and farmers from many por-
tions of the several counties have sig-
nified their Intention ot Joining la c

movement

if

LATE P0BTBAIT OF BLIND SENATOR, 7TE0SZ
CHARGES PRECIPITATED IUVESiiUAiiun.
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NDIMS PAY 'WELL

Lawyer Testifies to Many Big

Retainers Received.

FEDERAL RULES VIOLATED

Gore Hearing Develop, pelalls of

McMurrar Hold on Tribesmen.
Huge Contingent Fees Arc

Addition to Salary.

SCLPHTR. Okla.. Aug. 19 It was
brought out today in the testimony of
J. F. McMurray before the Con-

gressional committee Investigating In-

dian land affairs that the witness held
half a dozen contracts with the Indians
for legal services, all covering the same
period ot time.

McMurray testified that for general
service he had two contracts with the
Chlckasaws. about $5000 a year each,
two with the Choctaws at $5000 a year
each, another contract for special serv-

ices at a fee of $16,500. only $3000 ot
which was pain, a jeany -- -
. t -- (in iinHa, one contractlowance ui -

and other general expenses amount
ing to

Special Frcs Additional.
All of this money was In addition V

the $T50.000 sllowed his law firm as a
contingent fee In what are known as
the citizenship cases and In addition,
also, to the contracts by which he now
seeks to obtain 10 per oent or $3,000.-00- 0

as a contingent fee on the sale of
$30,000,000 worth of asphalt, and tcoal
lands.

How is it that while having so many
contracts to represent the Indians gen-

erally on regular salaries you got a
special contract on a contingent fee
basis every time any special case
bobbed up?" asked Representative K.
W. Saunders, of Virginia, a member of
the committee. "Isn't It strange that
the Indians had to sign so many con-

tracts In order to get their affairs
straightened out when the Government
was supposed to look after a great
part of that work?"

M Murray replied that he had been
identified with the Indians for so many
years that they had come to look to
I

AVIATOR PHOTOfiRAPHED WHEN
HOST OK CRCISEB-- MEN.
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Joha MoiSMBt.
Thl cut of Molssant the American

aviator, wa takes from a group of
American photographed in the Hotel
pel Vundo. Salvador City, la the
faring of 190T. Several member of
th crew from th crulr Chicago
were being nlrtalned by Molssant.
who ws (upplylns the ship provis-

ions from his 10.000-acr-e plantation,
wbtn It wa rassested by on of th
crw tiat thy have ihelr picture
taken. Tb picture was a SaJilJglit- -
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hlm to take care of their Jegal affairs.
He said that hardly an act had been
passed by their tribal councils without
the sanction of his Jegai nrm.

Government In Dark.
Many of the expense allowances, the

witness said, had been collected by him
without the knowledge pf the Depart
ment of the Interior. Also, ne saia,
many acts passed by the tribal legis-
lature were not submitted to the Presi
dent of the United States as it was
Arteit was reaulred.
. Asked by Representative Miller, of

Minnesota, whether nis worn nau out
tended to lead- - the Indians away from
a close relationship with the Govern-
ment. McMurrav said he always had
done his utmost to bring the Indians
and the Government together. It was

shown that the Indians had em
ployed other attorneys besides McMur-
ray, each tribe paying $5000 a year
and one of the tribes $12,000 a year
for special counsel.

How much money In the aggregate
the Indians have pledged themselves
to pay tor attorneys has not yet been
determined by the committee. McMur-
ray is to be questioned further tomor-
row.

WIFE LENT 10 FRIEND

DKXVEU MAX ADOPTS PLA'X TO

AID IX KIDXAPIXG.

rosing as Brother and Sister, Kelly

'and Mrs. Morrell Bring Child

of Kelly to Portland.

DENVER. Colo.. Aug. 19. Speclal.)
John D. Kelly, separated from his wife,
desired to obtain possession of his daugh-
ter. Mildred, and In order to work out a
scheme to decoy the child, borrowed the
wife of his friend. John R. Norrell.

Mrs. Norrell, Kelly and Mildred have
been located at Portland. Or., and, armed
with an order from Judge Allen, of the
District Court. Mrs. Kelly has gone to
Portland. She will claim the child and
then Institute criminal proceedings
against the trio of adults, charging them
with conspiring to kidnap the little girl.

It was a unique domestic arrangement
Into which Kelly and Norrell entered, by
which Mrs. Norrell was to accompany
Kelly to the Northwest, leaving Norrell
In Denver to put detectives employed by
Mrs. Kelly on the wronk track. Posing
as brother and sister and living under
the name of Knight, Kelly and Mrs. Nor-

rell were located at Portland. Norrell
has Joined them there, the police say.'
sfter a futile attempt to convince Mrs.
Kelly that her husband and little daugh-
ter were in Kansas City with a sister of
Sirs Norrell.

Norrell is city salesman for a hardware
company. The Kellys formerly lived in
Billing. Mont., and from there came to
Colorado.

The local olice were not asked to lo-

cate the Norrells and Kelly in Portland.
It is the supposition that they were
trailed to this city by the private de-

tectives employed by Mrs. Kelly.

BURGLARS ROB PARSONAGE

3flnl.ter's Jewels Stolen While
Family Attends Prayer Meeting.

OREGON CITT. Or., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The home of Rev. 8. A. Hay-wort- h,

pastor of the First Baptist
Church, was entered last night while
Rev. Mr. Hayworth snd his family were
away from home. Rev. Mr. Hayworth
had gone to Portland after dinner, and
his wife and child were attending prayer
meeting in the church adjoining their
home.

Mrs. Hayworth's gold watch, a gold
ring, several gold pins and small amount
of money were stolen. The bureau draw-
ers were left open and articles scattered
around the room, while burned matches
that had been used by the burglars were
strewn over the house.

The Best Hoar of Life
Is when you do some great deed or dis-
cover some wonderful fact. This hour
came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Ml, N. C,
when he was suffering intensely, as he
savs, "from the worst cold I ever had. I
then proved to my great satisfaction,
what a wonderful Cold and Cough cure
Dr. King's New Discovery is. For, after
taking one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good of a
'medicine like that." It a the surest and
best remedy for diseased lungs. Hemor-
rhages. LaGrlppe. Asthma. Hay Fever
sny Throat or Lung Trouble. BOc. $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed bv all
druggists.
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ALONE AT FUWERAL

Young Wife of "Pink Domino"

Is Absent When Body IS

Laid to Rest.

STORY OF LIFE IS TOLD

Casket Not Opened to View of Ac-

quaintances at Lebanon Photo-

graphs Leav Xo Question

of Man's Identity.

LEBANON. Or.. Auk. 19. (Special. )

The mother of Kraut A. rraner.
pink domino" burglar, of Portland, was

virtually the only mourner at the funeral
of the young man here today. An uncle
from Salem attended and the pallbearers
were fellow workmen from the last job
on which he was employed here.

Frazler'a young wife, whom he married
. ii ... naiumw an lnt was not

present, and neither was any member of

her family. She was-Mis- s Mona Hart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hart,
and had Just passed her 16th birthday
at the time ot ner marriage, iv -

that she and her hueband had not lived
happily after some of the facta regarding
his past life had become known to her.
She Is said to be still at the nome of her
brothers at Westfall.

Mother Will Xot Believe.
In the face of all the evidence "sup-

porting the identification of her son as
the young burglar. Mrs. Frazler pro-

fesses her faith that there is a sad mis-

take and her belief that her son was not
the man. His real name was Ernest
Lane. Me whs born near Eugene 21

years ago last February. His mother
obtained a divorce when he was 4 years
old, her husband being Isaac Lane, an
old settler of Lane County and now aald
to be living In Crook County. She moved
to Salem and 12 years ago was married
to Frazler, with whom she did not live
happily, and he Is said to be now In Ida-

ho. For some years he was in the em-

ploy of the Salem Street Railway Com-

pany. '
Tle boy was sent to the Reform School

several years ago. MlUa Millard Jones,
of this county, who knew him there, met
him In Lebanon one day last Winter, and
called him by the name of Lane. The

took Jones aside and told htm
that If he ever called htm by that name
again he would kill him. Jones kept the
Information to himself until after the fu-

neral.
Photographs Are Seen.

The Chief of Police here has photo-
graphs of Frazler taken at the time of
his parole from the penitentiary In 1909.

They leave no doubt in the minds of the
people of Lebanon who knew him that
be Is the same person.

Frazler worked recently for Zoph
Bros., contractors for the building of the
Lebanon State Bank, as foreman. He had
charge of a gang on the cement walls
of the new Methodist cnurcn. une oi
his employers complained to him on Aug-
ust 1 that he was not getting results and
that many of the men were standing
Idle. He retorted by resignng his Job.
That was the last known of him here
until the announcement of his being
killed In Sacramento.

COUP IS LAI DTP NORTON

(Continued From First Page.)
here have succeeded admirably in givi-

ng- the country the impression that
they believe he Is a bad man to carry
on the official rolls.

Bad Politics Played.
The story that they wanted him to

resign Is taken as the confession that
the Administration has been carrying
all this time a man whom it should
have 'dropped years ago. As a stroke
of political wisdom, this has not ap-

pealed to any one a star performer.
Balllnger sticks and President Taft

stands by him, while the country be-

lieves that the President's friends re-

gard him as a menace. Such situation,
created out of a blue sky at a time
when there are troubles enough, is be-

lieved here to be one of the poorest
pieces of politics ever played.

BALLIXGER VISITS YOSEMITE

Return to Seattle Will Follow Fonr
Days' Trip to Resort.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19. Secretary
of the Interior Balllnger devoted
today to the consideration of rou-

tine matters connected with his de-

partment of the Government service,
leaving-- tonight for the Yosemlte Val-

ley, where he expects to remain four
days.

As he visited the Hetch-Hetch- y Val-
ley only last October, the Secretary will
not Include that portion of the public
domain in his present tour of inspec-
tion.

From the Tosemlte he will return to
this city, going from here to Seattle,
where he will remain until his return
to Washington.

Cutter to Patrol Regatta.
i

ASTORIA. Or, Aug.
A letter was received today from Capr
tain George M. Daniels, of the revenue
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FRANK C. RIGGS
Packard Service Building

Cornell RMd
Twantx-tklr- d and Waabinaton Sts.

Main Utti A 1U- -

Willalatih
Park

"Portland's Most Scenic

Acreage"

THE ONE
BEST BUY

' Never -- again will there be
acreage, on the West Side, as
close in as Willalatin Park, put
on the market at such low

price.

Per $400 And

Acre Up

10 per cent down, 2 per cent
per month. These tracts are
selling rapidly. If you are look-

ing for an A-- l investment or a
beautiful location for a country
home, let us show you this ideal

tract at once. It is impossible
to tell you the merit9 of Wil-lalat- in

Park in this space. All
we want is an opportunity to

show you this property.
Call and make appointment to

go out in our automobile.

Willalatin Inv. Co.
214-21- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.
Main 6659. A 4710.

cutter McCulloch. which Is now at San. - i Viat the vessel willrniKwvui m.j '" d -

arrive in Astoria on Saturday, August
27, and remain to patrol me iihuj
course during the regatta.

WIFE-DESERTE- GIVEN UP

Report That Oregon Refuses to Ex-

tradite Them Disproved.

SALEM, Or., Aug. ' 19. (Special. )

The Prosecuting Attorney of Spokane
County has written the Attorney-Gener- al

inquiring if reports are true to
the effect-th- executives of Oregon
had refused to honor requisition for
fugitives from Washington who aro
charged with wife desertion. He also

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

itiinni in?' a'
The Original and Genuine

MALTED EV3ILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "H0RLICE7S."

In No Combine or Trust
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Optical
Distinction

Tou do not buy glasses every day
of your life, and when you do there
are so many factors entering into
their purchase that you consider
thoughtfully where to buy nd
why you buy there. Reputation is
something it Is a creation of
years. Confidence Is only begotten
by a good standing maintained
through long service, and reliance is
gained only by use of reputation.
This institution has served faith-
fully over 10 years In the capacity
of adviser and counsellor to thou-

sands of spectacle wearers, and so
It must be faithfulness, together
with our authoritative knowledge.-whic-

makes this truly "The Lead-
ing Optical Institution of Port-
land."

THOMPSON
Second Floor Corbert Building,
FIFTH A.D MORRISON STS.

Maker of the famous Thompson
Invisible Bifocals.

MEN Kidney trouble preys
upon the mind, discour-agesAND and lessens ambi-
tion: beauty, vlaror andurr rVyf F M cheerfulness soon dlsap-Wt-HVl- Ci

pear when the kidneys
are out of order or diseased. For good re-
sults use Dr. Kilmer's owamp-Ro- ot the
great laldney remedy. At druggists. Sam-
ple bottle by mall free, also pamphlet.
Addrws, Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Bingham ton, N.T.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAX
Fnlly half her charm lies In the
Blory of her hair. The

Imperial Regenerator
Is responsible for most - of the
beautiful shades of hair you see
today. It Is absolutely harmless,
easily applied. Its use cannot be
detected. Sample of hair colored
free. Privacy assured correspon-
dence.Imperial fhem. Mfg. Ca, ISA W.

cad St.. x. y.

It Is Refreshing to Hear the
New Victor Records for August

'
. Come in and heal1 some of this delight-
ful music, and laugh at some of the
clever comic selections, and you'll for-
get all about the weather.

Just a hint of what you can hear: i
5784 Every Little Movement

Lucy Marsh and Harry Macdonougti
31789 Gems from "The Mikado"

Victor Light Opera Company
16510 I've Got Eings on My Fingers

Billy Murray and Chorus
Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly? Ada Jones

35112 America Forever! Pryor's Band
Marsovia Waltzes Pryor's Band

60021 Jean MacNeil Harry Lauder
70019 Rosa Bosetta Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth
64131 Hungarian Dance in G Minor (violin)

Fritz Kreisler
89047 Madama Butterfly Duet, Act m

"Did I Not Tell You?"
Enrico Caruso and Antonio Scotti

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

ffflrMT

Sherman may & Co,
- Lt. rw

WHOLESALE

Sixth and Morrison Sts.

asked upon what ground the executive
based his authority in that event.

No turther back than April 15, this
year, it is shown extradition was
granted for Aaron S- - Lebb, wanted In
King County for the offense mentioned,
and It seems evident the Spokane of-

ficial has been misinformed.
. - i

Ijman Speaks on Waterways.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Aug. 19. (Special.)
A larsre crowd heard the excellent ad- -

NEW
GARAGE
Neate & McCarthy,
Locomobile Dealers,
are now located in
their new quarters,
694 Washington St,
cor. King. Phones
Main 6374, A 7577

or address F. N.

RETAIL

Opposite Postoffice

dress made tonight by W. D. Lyman, of,
Walla Walla, member of the Rivers and,
Harbors Congress, on waterways and h
made a plea for more Interest to be taken
by the people In the big work being;
planned for the coming year.

To the question. "How old ar the Nlag- -
ara Falls?" Keolosist have returned replies
varyins by tens of thousand of years. At
first it was estimated that the Niagara.
River came Into existence through change
in th level of the land around the Great
Lakes about oa.ooo years o.

Third Street
District Aaent. PORTLAND. ORE.
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LillNMfc
Another Achievement

All-Ste- el Gars
No train vibration the enormous weight

gives that result. A ride of luxurious ease in
which the train's motion is scarcely perceptible.

Berths in sleeping carslare roomier, owingJo
the steel construction allowingmore space over-

head. Electric reading lamps in upper berth9.

These-mig-
hty "Dreadnaughts-of-the-rail- "

have a massive steel beam that extends the
length of the car,making them ,
They are fireproof also, and run daily in through

' .trains over Pennsylvania Lines.

Further information for the asking, if you
will telephone or call at

Pennsylvania's Portland City Passenger Office
122A

KOIXOCK.
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